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XeRia Zip Reaches ·· 
'Pina<Jc,le '!f Spori 

' By BOB PHELPS 
· Daily News Sports Wr.iter. _ _ 

· X·ENIA ..:.._ I)ur,ing ,winter and parts-of sJW,ing 
U1i f.3ill, _the closest Dean Chenoweth gets to a 
bQdy of water· is a · stinky little creek th'at 
ripples pa.st his Pontiac sales firm in Xenia. 

- He has ldvetf·am:I . worked in'1lliat area all hls. 
· life, yet,. he is now the reignjng lmng of marine 
raoing. . . \ .. 

The _ Xenia Zip added aoother bauble to ihis 
orowrt last Saturday when ihe waS dnducted ' 
mto Gulf Oil company's Mamie Racing mi.u of 

Outdoor . 

Notebook -

out. It was like one of t1iese paint jobs mi a 
qilstom show car." 

· Fame. That-ihonor :finally came after he -was 
named cbarll,pion· of the unli:mdted hydroplane 
raolng · olrcuit as,the top money-winner, , . ,· 
.S,Oints-man and. '6ol4~.Cup v.rinner last season. -AS TO THE MECHANICS ohhe 200-mile, 

. TeH Chenoweth ;he has only been atitfor per-hour craft, df is back1in its Seattle garage 
three years, and . he'll quickly_ correct you. complex, being given the complete R and .R 
Althou~heAs just33,'lhe .asserts, "I have been· , (rest and rehabilitation) treatment. . . 

boat racing for about 20 years now." He was "We bui11,d up 8-of 10 enb01ines 'and gear bo_ xes 
splashillg · around· _the ' boat courses on the 
smaller c~ of.power vesselS-<WQen he was ev~y season," Dea11 ex;pfains.'. ·"The race$ 
in jtllldor high school. . · · ib~g;ip iri tlle last part of May and by th~ time 

I 
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_ But . Chenoweth ~st took the controls of the ·tpe races close lin Septem~r, the spares ,are ' 
'aircraft-engine-powered unlimited hydros pretty. well used·up." .. 
three years ago, and already it appears he '. Six men are employed year.-round to keep 
rhay be carving a ·d~sty'in tlhe sport. llhe Bud afloat during the season, and to 

Cheao:weth did n!>t wwer himself into the prepare it for the next rounds during the 
cockpit of the Seattle-based Miss Budweiser winter. : 
11ntil the begim,iilg of last season. His fil'S't "Our boat shop is across the field from the 
two years in the-boat big-leagµes were at the Boeing A<i:rcraft company, so it js easy to get 

· wheel of Miss ~nv'n(ffl out of Detroit. · engine parts," says Dean. , 

~'F'-""-" .. rS'T""'HINK__.r;;,.;,,.,.thi~ .s.._.yea"!!-? r"f- ~_~be~ miiiiuch~~be~ tte""""r "'.'fo-r=r-.,;...· -"Pi· M'ili_-~_f"· 'flowr'<'lif_ra--e--races- areilo- as spe--ctaciil:ar .. 
· 1lhiink i .as the_ poat crashes. Total earnings includ!ing 

us," Chenoweth .. p~cts. ''I . - • t took ~ e about~l-"'-. t.,:~ ,u-t Q,r,tlf"'.l\,-1 ~- ~ - 'le 
~t•/J~l,r •~~~ ~ :~&±-s~~~~~.~ to. i-!'&:. ~ -a ~ 

· hoat-'.;ind for .tlbe c:rew,. io adjust to iny mbits." -oig D ooait was $40,000. .henoweth gets a 
piece of this plus a guaranteed salary of $1,000 

· · . Then, after- tbis,perio{i·or-orienitation, he,had per race and all expensEls1)3lid repurts-Uniliim-
to survive t4e· shock and sliig:ht'injurY from a_ i~ed . Hydroplanes headquarters in California. 
spectacular :high-speed crash in ,Seattle in _ · - · · 

, which the front deck of his huge boat disinte- "Actually for a guy like Dean;" says ,Phil 
· grated. Fortunately, he was thrown mgh and ~l~, . an officer of Unlimited Hydropl,ane-s, . 
free of the stitking boat that could have kiHed "dfs like a hooby." The money to keep the big, . 

- iboats going obviously has to come from the 
_him. , sponsors. You couldn't find a kit for one of -

Wii:h a mitacle,s'alvage -and :repair effort by thos.e jobs at your local hobby shop. · · 
· his mechanical team, the boat was back afloat 
. fn two weeks. Chenoweth -proved that ·the \ TRJ\IL TALK Mother Nature pulled a slipky 

crash did_ .not instill · in hiill11 any. great fear of slicky on some enterprising busines$ ,men _ in 
, ' the break-neck speeds ·of the 1big . boats by tlie Dayton area recently. The Great Dayton 1 

,·winnmg the ·Gold,Cup·in san Diego, tlheWorld Snowmobile Race, announced several weeks 
~es '.Of,!he,water . .joekeys. · ago ot mark the Imperial Snow Tr.ails opening 
· "Wirth • tl}at year of. exiperience under our in Huber Heights, was called off Monday for 

belts," Chenoweth··says; "we're going into this lack of snow. Tuesday it snowed slightly, 
-season witlh a lotof confidence." He hastens to ·Thurs.day tli_ere was a blizzard ~nd by Friday 
.add, thougih,. "-I'm rtot . going to sell my' there w.as three inches of:the white stuff on 
competition short. The boats _ now: are niuoh the ground: BU:t the Snowmobile race waits . 
more evely·matclled and it would be_harder t9 until next year • . . ' -
,dominatltthe circutt like Bill Muncey ~d i,n Ice fishing was good for at least one angler 
the -1950s -and' Ron Musson in-the early 1960s. •~ on Acton lake a week ago Saturday.• -Glenn 
. Dean accepted th~ iiaII of Fame honor in. Hem.mi.ch of Arcanuin in one slitting took 42 

- New· York and. recently a,ttended · a national - crappies .and bluegills on,w.axworfllJS; n10us1es 
. beer se}Jers :- convention. fot bis sponw in St. 1~d ~i.nnow§_. Happy scaling . . . · .- · · 
.. ~s. . Otherwise· it·has been,a qudet'winterof ·. Ohio's beaver tr~pp,ing season· opens in 
. ,l!lellb!g _ automobiles on, Si. Detroit _ St. ~~~;:~ !?hi? on ~ri~a,~ I:a:ii-d only;_Mond:11y '1!ld 
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. -T1.11s wAs: ~EA~ caENowErH's coLLEcuoN .II'f rns1 · '1T A~W ~~ .. 
Tod~y; He's Power ,Boflt Hall of Famerand Champ of Unlimited Hydroplane Circuit 
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